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i!a!i1th. 1Iun* -High
School. Tb. term has been a
 - - ::)-  succHkttltJtne -and t
patrons of the district ire to be
congratulated upon the succ
ful nanner in whicVl the affairs
of edffctlnW11ftkIS
been conducted. The large at
t.ndance the past year is
  - jug and th
in 
every department
a evidence of the ability of the.
tne Correct . -teachers in cha e of the most
ng 2fl(I CUIi - 
— 
' HYZIÔVO1 Farnngton.
4 i .. . - • Miller, of Calvert City, and J,siatants have .unuwig in -
aisI..l.L h our 
- Hill,  of . Kirksey. Salesmin
free at you - ji$orooi_1hOWWelt 
Faii,-eftMurray and
DStagepai, - _
slipwn in th advancement *f ------- - —
• ij under their charg Not-Aii-veiet.----
Tb. .xaminations will be held .
-hliana the firSt of the -next -C.iirg 1deiayaabout e
- ogrI-mi'h1rIti J,-- '"-1 7 thinks h
exercises In connection with tne could runa rood hotel. ñd we
- ▪ —
-. .J prier,
- ntPUvAas -r-
-aistlon with F'etix Ewing,
I mansger of.Qlenraven.
-Tenn., and .1. II. Kys, division
______ Their endeavors nave 1ruwu . -
MURRAY, KZNTUCKY.?HURNDAY, APRIL27. i511.
manager, of Almo, was held atJ This week will bring os close
the local sulesroorns, Second and the regular April term of the
Jefferson aOeets. this morning. Calloway circuit court after- a
The pr bave_uat.begsq..j of three weeks. -The
their Work i*1d i.the meeting petit jury wa.s di*thasged Tue.
today the. best methods of Priz.iday after being held for a little
lug wre exchanged among the over two weels and during
- ubers. The wit! retru
home this afternoon.
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4
• VirUUs ençeriniflment ____
2the clbss is deseving - of - a zuu
houae Special endeavor has
been put forth in the prepara.
the Seflu?ir Class Will present S to the rnerchant,1iwTL , - - -
pJay at the gp.era house A. hi tnrø a i -tq ireacher llO e them natural
chaanI5O 
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hold a cigarie gracefull, but--. - - - ___
wheif it comes to-the newspaper,. - -- -- ___________
tkoSis1io attend - are aasuredtthere'a where ty all get off. 2 -- 
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an evening of pleasure. - During the past week a friend here he has accented a $sition
-. The graduating exercises will w*nted to know why we didn't as cashier of the new ank e-
take place Friday evening, May try and run a paper a little more tablished there. Mr. icoss y
5th, in the auditorium of the aong the lines of how Christ carrier of route one out of Kirk-
school building, and Hon. Chas. ld run a paper.- We -don't' sey for some time and has many
---IC- Wheeler,--.e-cong* know - j--j --fraends who will regret  to s six are liv .-Mayflehl - Mes- Mrs. Tomm1e Wilson -is -confined
Paducah, will deliver t ad- In the first place, if Christ , him leave this County. senger. to her bed with a serious heart
dress. The seating capacity of back on earth we dont believe - -- . - ____ trouble. -
the spacious ioom ill be taxedthat hewonid go into the news- Dee.Grogan is improving
,Aa meeting of the board of
trustees of the Murray graded
school held Monday night of this
week the 
worofcompletingg
roster of teaCher. for the school
for the next term was completed
and th personnel is announced
as follows: —
ames Jones and. Miss Ruble
Wear, associate principals; Bert
5mith eighth grade;, Mrs. H. P.
-Wear seventh; MiasCappme Beale
Miss Maggie Houston third;
iuHorttaiDj secon
-  
mmJkVb4ei.t4s.
only change announced was t
-. ection of Miss Dunn to -
- hS place of Miss Nan'
. past ....................
-. Anlectiowu orderçdto
held the first--Saturday in- May
f -the purpose of naming a
tr*stee tO-succeed J. -H. Chur-
bu
-., 
-.--.--. a ---.'---.-- • .rt.' 
-t-,-,-
yow 
eom,h7  4 ie 
ha
you on our tlsr-: - - --- -
Westhlhave'th - -.
fire, that Is when we can find
enough ld chunk. to itart Qne.
--J. E. Black U put a new
roOf on hia barnSad mid. other
Improvement. 
about-thtig.
-. Messrs. Either Guthrie..afld
Charley Carlton went to the
river and r-ot a load of flab but
did not get enough to go arotind
- Mr. Armstrong aniF wlfUT
near Linn Grove 1. visiting the
tatters sister, Mrs - Srnothezc
man. . -
- .MróMary- Wilkerson'W-
z erSugter, Mrs. H*U.Of
Jt you have 
sore eyes 
of 
any
tnd--'-n,e-- 
Southerlind's 
-Esaler
Eye Ssl It is gØd fO! notli
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-Tb. following boy. will lease
asstmat Kirksey Saturday at- --
-ternOon April 29th, at 8 o'clock
1: m.,atwhiehtlmr 
-1W01 dis-
tribute to each, one half gallon of
pure seed corn which you are to
prant ;nd cultivate according to
the instjuctjcins of the Depart-  -
ment of Agricu'ture of -tl*eState -- -
entucky--
I will also have present a re- -
esentative of said department ----. --
- 
-
ulStion concerning terms of con.
Hardin Patker Edward. Crick;
TerCjester;Toii 
- 
aa er K. '--' Kimb1eva-
, Bowman- - - Blayloek,- Ken.
néth Skaggs, Walter Clark, Ed.
win Shoemaker, Aiston Alexan-
der, Hansell Ezell, Dewey Cole,
Herman Ross, John Louis Clark.
K. Trevathan, Robt. Jones, 011ie
Hate, Novice Hubbs, Max Hurt,
Harry Jones, Galen Crawford.
Talmage Robertson, Carl 011iver.
Irvan Dunn.
otherwise ' ' -, the
ofiald church in the-'usth
April 1911. --- P. }';
- If you haven' the tsmà -to efriend hadwantedit more on a
ercise re*U1s ,Ioans etilet'. r 1 1oI plane we could tell him- . 
- 1rankly that - it wouldn't -pay.t-
 -lad-See *-mild, •...y; healthfu There is not -an - editor, or a
sctjon of the bow.'. witliOu' preacher - that could- tell the -
griping. 
Ask 
druggiWirn. 
.truttrThrttifrt3!
cent. the community in hich he lived- - - If our friend doubts this let him
A serial story., called Love by try telling the absolute truth for
Express. begins very, promising- - just one week and see where he -
- -ly in The Ladies World for May. lights. . -
ft is by Genes ive Knight We never weriwch to' -"soft
writer, but one who has very soap" or 'blarney" anyone: in
evidently inherited or cultivated fact, our-bluntness 'and honesty
* style that is fullof charm and of speech has lost us many:
- 'curries the intetest at aainiflag - -
ging pace. e same - U'' r hievethwouIdbe abetter un-- -
contains,Heritage, by Grace Mac- derstanding with - humanity, -
Gowan Cooke Hagar-'-An mci- many times if people had the• 
- t, by-Elanor D. Wood. Three ourage todO It. - -
-----• '. -Probation, by Flormce •A Kansas editornounóed he -
-. Morse Kingsley,. and The Empty Id -c weeknd- he
-. - House. -by EditiLBarnard Delano is still in the hospital. He didn't. -- - t-. -all good sorin' well - above et past the first da The - fol-* the averaLc magaine fiction loutng item ,appeai.ed II \ n
- There is-also the -first of a s-1rie.rdays issue and r,ow the boss 1rc-
rticleonsomeof the--great :etThigott tile paper. ric i-s - -
- ilaiithrop-Stephr(irar - 
- btd---"Mryied. 
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Preston contnueah:rftlithiu1.h The bride at an ThQms S▪ Rtieà or Loin Coiinty 
 The depa [miit of this i than a r*lT - - -
- 'k1nare alwa worthwhile. about cooking and never helic1 
- Hi SUthomflZed th.-annou- ncenient of his cindidacy fr Tre
- - cause the matter is bright, seas- her'rnothes three day, in h.,' iita -urer of -the State of Kentucky subject to- the action of the Demo-
U.,'. This.
We otY-r Out- Hundred Dollar, Be.
ward for any case. of Catarrh that
eannot 
be 
cured by Hail's Catart
Wheat and grass looks fine in
- this community but toba c c o
plants are scarce. :- :-  -
Uncle Billie Bryant sold- his
farrp to -Wells
handsome- - price.- We
Mr.Nixinourmidst. Mr. Bry-
Zion chijSeiü her
band, with twin girI.- -On Sun.
day, - ApIl 23, 1911., - abe present-
hn with twin boys, making
r-'children--boin- 
to her- 
2 -
than one year. Dr. Shelton was
he attend iñg physician.
Mrs. Dowdy is only 40 years
qld and is the mother of four-
teen children: eight are dead and
Hazel ROILe2i-
A little cool for several days
and some of the farmers had to
plow with their coats on.
Some little sickness this week.
r.J.CHEsrr&vo.,To1oo, 
C.
We, 
tbe 
undendgned, hive 
known
FJ. Cheusy for 
to years. ind be-
iia. him:p. -fly honorsbie th at!
business tran ons and linane 
Iii-
-Iy-bIrto 
carry' 
Øblig*tbss -
innd. b kii ikui - - — -
WAI.I,l. KINNAN avix. -
W hule*ale DrggIat, 
Iedo, 0.
ant think, he will go to Florida' Hail's ('atar-thCure 1s ta en - Lu-
on Dec. 32. t.rnalI', acting directly upon the
Little Murrell Grogan who has blood and rnueous surfaces of ti• - — -
system. 
-been s%iffering witn a serious eye end forteatlmouial4free.------ - - -'oU'blemsTast improvlii5. - F. .7, CHE"F.Y é Co., 'lo*4o, 0.
Galen Miller visited his grand Id . al,I druggist. The. -
parents a few nights ago. - -- TaL,,.Hail Fainily:PiUs for -eon--
Johnnie Duncan and lamily stipation. - - -- -
—  visited Ace 
STh' 
- tdav - 
e—+io- 
H.
-mg)t sad ' '- - and A well known and very - pop-
Mrs. Sandy Alexander is 'ular young man, ani Miss Joyce -
-4 poorly at this writing. - - - Dale, daughter of Mrs. 1. I. Dale, 
Miss Ellie Milterwbois attend- and a very handsome young ladying the State Normal at -Bowling the weSt side, were united in
Green, Ky.. writes - that she is marriage last Saturday at the
well pleased. Miss Ellie.: -s- 14-resideice of Rev. J T. Enoch, -
promising young lady and is de. the re\ered gentlemenarform- - -
- serving of much success. ' -- - - ing the cerenony - whjch linkedI 5uct'eto the odOid Li.- the lives -and fortaries of these
ger man 4nd his maa r4rs. young people so long as they
-4-- 
,-, . -
• iflible and adapted to -the oydiii:- - 
-- ry house hold. One can àIwa.
- learn somethjng fremThe coOk-
- cry pages, Itrid sQmething dealt-
- - able in the fuhipn designs, and
-enteilain the shjldren
-- - is provIded--for- th- . - -
are in 
additibS 
rio'V - - 
-; - - -
tjtaining..end contributions on
She is not a cratic primary electiontobe held July L 1911.
means and haga-Iillkdk.:  -Mr. Rhea isa nativeof Ruaeellvilte and has lived there all of
The groom is an qpe..date loafer, his life. Fur f thyearSJléwas sheriff of-Logan county. -
has been living off-the old - folks!. At the expiration of his term of offlOS he was elected viC,i
all his life .. to: ident of the Bank of Russeilville and has since that time been the
s oes ow e1entf 
m*nagr-af the 
bank 
'fle 
holds 
this position 
now and-
a hard life while ;hey i made for hlmsettanTeitviable reputation - ' er an . •- ness
--her. - 
___
the laundry. etiquette, health -
rm. He is a hrfl.her of the Hon. ,loh :&,Jthea. fdimer- - --- -_ - - - semitative in congress from the Third district sd is one Of the
- - - 
-- -!-'-U-r--4.aI4-esl.e)4 (Iii t.l.itwideiyknownyoungdemocrattjnthe state. ' -
th.care of chmIden etc -[New Y1 
' I 
ifledV, vile. lhi' sdvzend counsel are aIwa-. in dinand He i' a
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-
sedation-and reeeiv*d- e' -top. W-ben asordcin. most be --
fi!-t!ktwey eount* fa)i   idren-- -
this season receiving$14 50 psr4bs-ptea.iins to take Cheaber.
undred for-the ved. - Farmer I l.A&. - S - - - Reey Is made -- -
- Co.,  were theprizers.ui4frm •.---------- and the rg*4s 
is an alFiiiind ljme flow M1d is n5f in m° 
- - .- - sud-oS 'the diatind&,O 5C dsor si_il$to- ------- - - —
corded him. His tobacco alo,iing It j-nst
received prizes at the ,Clarksvile, h,-r-.eperior br cnda croup
enn, tobacco show_and the - and wluM.pin -
-. lowsy countyfsir..-2Dme bSt--aj.at,r,. - - - -
part of the whole - story is the.t Omega flour ____ -- -fact that Bunk is as association- - - -
manffl,ntwholai&thechunk. -
Pretice HoIIsnd- returned. 
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. An Art-
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___CialigreavattaY _Me a. bipartisan U114111013 of the tariff. -1111;-1.1easestats, -will do their. duty by the PooP1s.
  _ported plate  is  the foreitin__Nktket
was $290 a handfed pounds. At the
mime time the price of the domest
plate was 113.1114 a hundred Pnandfi.
- The tariff the Is SI 20 • a hundred
,....„,pounds. TIM 4tirgrancli4OLINCep
bome and _the foreign price wee tt
 cents a , brindred pound*. Alms lbw
  • tome manufacturer goLdallt_lint
rents of the du
the 11.20._ Th.e Dries bus beim stead-
-BY- rhenitle recent-man-lbw -112-2tmit,
. Igeg. 'the. price in this- Country Isis
$2.14; In January last It was d3•14:
by March it bad tidal-AO d3-94. AL
• this figure. had the foreign price.,mh.
malned- the same. all but ft cents
S.teszidii at OrddididOPIM
-7±-..11am-intssluippoe
frassliiipper, A former mjaird-oarta
t -2 117_W*1-4:11,_ :
Seiko est M.ed."04._1"
ALten•-
- mmerettritto an,reitre
peftilreued „it lift pie
idnry tomitle.
era I physicians end
While the etnIetry waits au be
said that the now Deasocratic house
rr  Ind wen  atikhase:colnmen ••••• •••••••••••••••••••
Olt thaliarshlp or apatite
irrairt that bad changed Aft.
of repressatitIves from a rep. '
- tea  
, Heir a • stoup tea:- Alter
tektites-he enntentswi tivearret teeth, It'll
great!) rtlAr,rd awl &ruled to hilltoiue IL
After tering-the cententa ol Aimee more d
lir linters. I taperiehrid a ciantili,r riirs.
firommend 1/r. K diner's
ewamp itnot too highly_to.anr-ns sulfa"
tag Irian kiduity bbelder tieuble.
Yours very 'truly,
M. P. /IMAM-
ctrigtskillo. Ob.
ttenrfl. in and subscribed -before Me
this July 12th, - 
JOS: S. rAtaint
Notary -
11. 4:41.0
Pend to Kilmer I Ce., MitgIene
1 co
the •
M its snetztheri.
en -also of the retrenchment that
has cut oriel/am °Meek which wer0
tnere Cl. uses for drawing a salary
So 0 think it will be admitted that
the Democrats have begun well- It
Ueda.. now a totestioe whether-IMO
will -go on well
program aftemmeed-hy-flpealt-
k Is one litairilf- appealto
Mr%
_PlatiOrtit_4iledgiM-Atid It--‘ -to ply
preceded. according -UT lettere. bY the Dinka-Hello, old num, you'repassage-of the reciprocity &Veen:WOOL mot. you toutt_us though yamet hamThis we thould urge as orthe utmost dr21141'0111--A12111110111!" iii-Yrnifrinportance. The proposition N. has auto?
beemrsuMelently long before the roue- jinka.-1 'Peet exactly  knot. I aonettry well understood. And there-- . • 
we
tVilt kralliFeepense of-everY user of
 in-floyeeentry.-
- what-cos(s $2.100 abroad.
-Aids -Ola suggests-4'st the tarirtik
formers-Of whom we are glad terilinY
there are many-might find tfluCh In
the steel schedule to interest them.
We- often beer of the wonderful or-
--mink:Mien-and eitepretent
trust, of its finsteclal stability. of Its
Industrial power, of its commend and
ownership of natural resources. In
view of all this it does not seem too
much to say that there is no compe-
tition in the world of which It has
any reason to be -afraid. It hits been
Shown many times, to take another
ease. 1T-191111-11illte-Oteed sie
c.heaply as they are made anywhve
elf!. in the world. there is
no reason why It should not do so.
-Tee-it-ha*
--PaledAle-525-4-timieRie-aboase 
Wee, aadl-has- sold -it. Field
itheneA - wincK-Ilowee abate - balsa 
here is a direct taw Son the rellroads.
settrh, by the woy, XVF fain the most
intimate relations to the trust..
•. We hope. that thiti steel schedule-
me tem - overlooked. -7IS motif-
- - - --rasedebe-people are-asked-tofurntek
protection to industries whieti. if they
cannot now stand. alone., never will
be able to do so: Indeed, the modern
• St IA 14 II :411 1111 AI1,1
--ititriongF-Nothing Is perfect, -
1,104:1-1 140TOlfed 4113Positioe can work
up objection to the beet_ mortal effort.
-York World says that -petit- -. .
inealleit_11 kers are being heard feMn And ,
that -the political fisherman OM en- -
ter iiitimin protest The friends of
the-folk that control the lumber and
Peter trust will also want to  be__,___
. itTillit but not least, the ,
perfertionbite who seek to regenerate .
the- -earth will try to make a dicer-
lion. If WO graze that this all be ,
so we shad, we think, also agree with
the World that that American senti-
ment is in truth very nearly a unit -
I
on this subject. In other words, as
we -see it, the_atibleet is rive, and 
where the great body of the People
"ECZEMA TITHED- SO - -
COULDN'T STAND IT.
'I sniferdittritjtocusinta on ruY
for abtrillrAti
little pimples breaking out. I kept
ecratt bine till the blood came. It
kept getting wpm. I  ...co •
sights any more. It kept ftihing for
About a month. then I went to a doc-
tor and got some liquid to take. It
eeemedins if I was going to get bet-
ter. The Itching stopped for about
three days, but when It started again
was even worse than before. The ec-
zema itched ea badly-I couldn't stat.d
it Lay more. I went to a. doctor and
he gave me some medicine, but it
Pt-or hundred ate those iu and fkiriy-
112twIllIMIltnit--Itrit-T11131at
Situ --they--dled. A htiontred and *lett
inoteeitette their, knee anti Med. and
"be littittat *an- larethied more,
WHY BOND'S PILLS _- "'Ng
They -are honestly mails of best
Malta. And ate_imiell. Revile but eV-
tiro. v 0 Ko baiLef.
of overeetIng et driniting Bead.-
Constipetion. Vote'
Yield readily_
takes at IwtIttnir Try thong dace.
bittr. merit will convince You.- •
Vino. mitippli. on request 'eat on
this_paiwr. iti/N I PI; PliA ft 11 ACTUID
Little _Rock, hrit.. •
IC - 0*.Ifttt' I( fele: 0.
can It 1144 played en the Pines') on lett the biggest.
eininsT niorninfir- -31/0 envy tniSfer it. is the best bowel and llwer
y-avirr nOftion
. . _.w. at you re us it. /Ma tr,itAti014-4,4•46.H.N4olmort-V4-14.441 ifitoret- CARET3 eeze--you II Sea:- -'twenty reenact: -fiam-alr, lint jell-
C Aar A fl P1'41 s hafttrearinrn. MOON
tOis wood. kiliacsi boars 11
. Who au
11, dead ft,r
totere.-
' , thodield
noire tonal fOn 144 ,dealfr .ruitc-J
telje.iip the icytteta in tar wille7" 
It's a waste of the -Mies
_h -you talk f
- (Nees •
I 4 - in • • ARM '
1,i Ebutualiirattal&l.-   _
VS, POY Ittrif
• -114-hia-14it--1
it -to gess It. 
ifehtnidl-zYiiii-ATZo•at missed IL--
Youngstown' Telegram.
(Mr 'low grand old "
co or so hottrat_
'4 here maid
tur 12yetta, slew. witli
OfiTt- r 1.110
tit•tot,4,44" A IA ;gat.
tie-AllarrussuW,Ner
lt"..Cam* Tee-igley:
-but f
PaSt honor this cheek, • Your hus-
band'. noCOAnt overdrawn-.
- - 1--tbeight -there--
g-trrong when be- Wrote tbls„
thee w
int
_6 erilt _of
CASTORIA, a Safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children. mitt see that It
-Inher,. so others_ wet-oars. it fs our
awn -faults we Ttee-e--4o- correct- -first
before we.tell otireire_wbere toaget off.
us Dattre-l• M CIA
?mks thr ONTirtiadant GlostVg.o*.ill„L TOW. Yrs •••• what To" itoo tak.00s.'The toesnola plalato prtatooll us low ry bottip.alkartias (ii. maw yalithoo sad tram to • tama-les* trim .4estalna dri•••• out the =Wart%Sadao Imo lositols at, ?bp Nunn. &AO by sitMabee tor & mem Prima man..
What We Are Coming To.
Jack - I thought ,our landlord
tidal allow cMidren..
Henry-11W We rail ft Fido.-lisr- •
pees Bazar..stand concerting It needs no further didn't do any good. We have been ''.  ,statement. Therefore, action is due having Cuticura Remedies in' the $111ASIt twee SOelt SHOESArose, II,,00. Ilsoo. t too iletisemoc poordo•r tor vices
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W. ars authoririel- lu announce
THOMAS S. RHEA.'_
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the (IiTh... of slat* treal!.. ufr "I t
u. the &acnnot the mauler:0 ie stale
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REPRESENTOIrrh--
We ye att1horlsed to announce.
- HENRY. MUSS
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I again come befure the people
Ot Calloway county asking for
the office of Represen4tive.' —
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the legislature_aod It the Dolga
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-end-duty
claim perf .-
icassdnisdeogstakes.
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ed mitter is sent to the Deadman and think I am the man to Power to overcome digesti
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vie)? Store. and Shiloh and Ilico-roadit the same:
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-to get this-effiee by
In, but I expect to go before the
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ified for the position. I want
make an appeal to e#Fif young
an in the county to gb-to the
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saving power of the country.
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t OD Ix
'I s 4 4 9 "'clans ""lie can TURKEY THIEF PARDONED
shot into the ale and Wee- tell-fia a- -
fluid ire upoa_41-1101111111, -;..-
.Perstne -grablit a tetline-of - -
--inat-idaaallatalk--fedlifLASS •
h Shie. .  ,
The blare spread to three of the
IS oil tinks standing on the premises
of the company. each containing 8.000
..,-
-the-Itnarie of . the amateur S,. depart; _ _
woete have resulted.
Two houses were set fire, and - •
one o eta was burned to the ground.
Neighbors who ran out at the noise
of the explosion eau the spectacle of
men, women and children running
ablaze down the -Street and falling
dead or fainting.
Two in Family Dead.
Two were killed, two were mortally
burned and _another was Injured In - -
the family of Charles A. Dallwitz. 101
Ferry street. Those burned to death
were Mrs. Agnes Dallwitz, 83 years
_Asa _ffer___Irranddaughlet.. Eamon.
Is years Old.- -t- ,
Son D.scoveri F:re. • --' ---:--"CliMusicSav"*""esellife".11&tteee Tenn -in
  
_ . _ Prison--Had Texas Commemorates Seventy Fifth
liowell. Utah; • Humphrey. Wash.; 
i•iimpany's-Tepresentant e.itatide Yrs: minister- of foreign affairs; Will
iam te-skey. ar, ced. son ".
Jackson. Ran.; Kendall. Iowa; Ken- 
$I,S00. The stockings are raid to be at Mexico Ctiy, with whom h
e hie, of the w..man. satd_ 4.0_4inve_dinen,-.: 
Ygree• Months.Anniversary of Battle Ending
been ha constant communication trat- ered the fire. Acconlii g lc the stery
Struggle That Freed State. -
Wis.; Leen. Pa.; La Follette. Wash.;
Cel . lielgerson. N. I): Hincle  
alsie-/-14111r4leld's train arrived there the telegraphed by Dr. Gomez toBenor
Iowa _Kinkeail. Neb-.-;:- 
Rope cm the way by mail. ,
and ran .eyer to his house between the state 
penitenti.ir for,eierding 54seventy-IlLb_ ane_eriery of the bat-
Metlitire. .01011e, Me.
Kinlee. Mcieteehlin. Mich.; Mc- Illinois Sheriff and Deputise Surround
Morran. aliche Melby. N. Y.; Martin,
S. 0.; lissom. %eye.; moor... vs.; 1 Pair in Thicket and -Kre Fired
Upon-Both Are in-Jail.
Morgan. Okla.; Mott. N. Y.; Nelsea.
Wis : Norris. Neb.; Patton.-Prie Pick-
ett. Iowa.' Plumley. Vt.; Powers. KY.:
Pray. Mea:.: Mince. Ill.; Prouty. Ia.:. free' 
a.. poetic headed Sheriff A. S.
Reel. Kan., Redenberg,•Ilie Summ
on  Fraser, two negroes accused of having
y..- N.b.. .3,3, -C. _Ferias, 
robbed W. R. Douglass. a merchant
:meg.; *met w smite. etieee of Memphis. Tenn concealed 
them-
gtoencrimi.‘ urns.: sterftng, lu.. •Thele--,-setees thicket 
 A_WO Mated nortlei
tlesood. -Ill.; Towner. lowareVolstead. of 
Cairo Sed-opeeod tire on their pur-
Mthnt: Warbiriton. Wash.; 'Wederney- mom as- shot 'through
. •
and Young: Kate. 
_ Fib* body when they broke
- Democrats--Bethriek._ Mkt:- Chee: I-toyer-114 
trhitil -to-escape-in the  fare fo
r the peace conference that is to
pool Ohte; Doughton. N. C.: Mauler. l a a 
voile?: More than a hundred fallow.
I • Go cr. Ne -C.:- Hammond. Man.; 
shots were exchanged. The -fusillade
. Will Agree to Armistice. 
la deuce it a men's club near his home . '- vleCatt
en. serving a life sentence in i
Frankfort KY., _Azril V.-Caswell 1
Huntmille. Tez.......koril 24.-On the • Ni:s..
4111WIS. - -- I be -told -the- police -he' was attending 
_ ..
1---coThewilbel liegutlei"kly eljeagreeal kteroe'tlbathe a-Mex'rtuis- I-dam:chg.; Aas-o-Prtice. had willedi:nils"ar-skfecler satiwys ' t*--tIrkeY. 
bus been
pardon'ed.b. U°virriiiiii telt .4ifthaSat • fireetl' 4at-'inlrxies' e-Dtaing tra
Mehitrug;--&--  -7'4- - -=--
Mee. although the action by -that gov- the house •was tor. when be arrived °ril‘isViiii renSe.a'sace was. 
not-given hint • monument was unveiled here over-the 
_, ...
in order to avoid a Public recognition,: alarm_ 
altogether !on -Me turkey en-aline---- 1,• grit'e 'of. Sam Houston. coninanderernment may be takia -upofficially" '. and that be ineneceetely rang in an
General Madero's former message. died he Offered an eiplanation of his
just 
before
curry , __ charge. bin under the habitual 
aim..
• linioaRel act. Thts wet his third conch.-
... In %entirety to -steal- poultry .
i in the final conflict.
stale Of Texas. William 3: Bryan. ora- • e•-•
The monument was. erected by theo 1 ingerreetetre= . .-11t is .eaid that
, rendered. cowesoondeut that the negotiations
Roth are under arrest In Cairo stoutly denies tbi .for peace pnibably -would be along the
m a poultry .hoiree is a felony. :spurning' an armistice: gave Dr. Go- *presence in tVe betiding. He said fr. • tor of the d
ay.-said that General Hong-
Jubilant over what he  bent:res to be he discovered =eke and names and he 
cue Pardon"'
Ines a sleepless night, but he was t while he was pawling. the apartments Ca_tte
n _1. 71 Petted-three months when.
. 
ton deserved to rank &mem the 111&•
the sUccess Of hie activities and dee twitted iiestairi to reseu* ant- Who 
i donis sratirsaern. Alissuo -Steele. isle
road to peace. Ile wired General Ma- was toe much for bine anIi he sank ' 
+survivor of the battle,. wag one of the •
elated dun Megfets now was on tie eeight be within The belt and srnoke
the educated pig eta circus.
_et_ n"Sirl"r1"1111"aulitalcinnati. O.. Apre ;;;,. -Reuben.-n. 1 Pathe.
im•---11" in 1- Thill*ittlit-
e , to er• -"t1 I PRINCE HENRY'-- INJUREDdeco to send . him complete instrue- exhausted. he Said. TM* does net
burning. while his body was_charred. • "Ty dePartment 
of . the cite" 1'0 'Brother 110 Emperor William rags . -,
Xi -"had a- b'  .t r enecunter on Cas:' $1"hdh*
'employes by tuistahe. He was worth ;
wee hilted and wen by the oir. ea 
i...witilexeropszne _mben_craft..
----- 
. comes Disabled hi the Abe-_ .
. _ Denies right Tod* Place.
It is lilies ft-urry and ytAing Cale
4446,44,..,_mmrit_24, _Iptig••foodniren for 
arrive t e hi te. .RT ' reroplaning almost resulted disastrous-
.= !t le tor Prinee Heery  of Prussta, brOthe
awalilna Curry Was tine of the-best-li
neern . 
The attempt to *woad the &Vele 4 
extraditidn by tee Tennee same lines as the conference n_hich 
'
- •
lke- bill Threats of Republicans Op- • 
Arms 21. et. of the kaiser. An aero
plane in
tu beefmeet bean with
 the final reading of two bolliorater-. ' had,-been held with Senor Limantour 
manufacturers, in the city. He wee -
and seam. de la Harr, when 0.1 aboet yeses of age. He hid seven 
_ _ LiatteeTOCK. - • whick_tbe palate , and August Euler
posedets-the -11114•SO4O*4 tO
crats ,vtite against anienarnetts-for
-tree sueset-free. lumber and free agri-
referral machinery., weee carried OuL
hut as their *arty leader* declared
that any amendment woulti.defeat the
_ *tektite- trade agreement. they cheer-
- fully-eveted- these amendments &ran.
TWOunlitathc, who taunted them with
oppoeirag free admission ot these tut- I
assertion-that-4he Democrats won't'
lay the hew 'Tanners' tive-Illit bill
before- the house, and that stn oppor-
lenity would then be elven to vote
-tot tree-ateM. maeltinery,
petrinnt prneloao- wore met 'with the
_vow' on . Track Wounds Man.
Buffala- N.. Y.. April 21.-A - Street Hen aid it 
was wry gkeb.lhatAse and about 50- • Reettlett *et wott.•WW .414:'W* steamy's- 'IsI7d -4".41,T,..-•- 14,40.4 
'4Its itivalt*o&s. haw- dfscent„,eiLthe isil.__- - . •
ear bowling ahem Seneca street et. would go to Jaurez in a tahcik•tinke. Item. she heti i naarril dau
ghter liv- snut-h'T" 1"1•"44. 31-441"' 1"r1 "e liarY ilefillefe 
grounds. ' ' •
, heifer.. - S'.1.:,Six:•..Lbs.-• _calves.. S4 S410.06. 
_
plotted it vertrldite. the laurfet - preliminary arrailaeme,45 „
am; us bore. Ilat-hashiaalls-allsesuirozu____*,,,„__. mi..," Aktvot hetticheriejs tejecze.i
The AerePlane arghted abruhtlY •ase -
which, merlon-Ay wounded Arthur et, be made with____th ,e746, k,an ko‘ieep. the 
cily. ' - . --t-weies-iscerv. lie.e4,fte, 
to• -melee weevt - 115-46 *---- -aligW11 lief* Shaken-VS. "-rag- -
3,65: two. rt-a-sirs-sttkiz rem, OA**
; 'Cowry and Mrs. Caekey are saki to- 6.-
Morer. nearly a block away. The lanai from waiddarom
' .. 
machine had covered Marty forty
cilleAGO -eAltk;'.1-iietkl.P. talcifitta: mites In a circular course when the
shell of a 32-caliber cartridge ara• mexiran_Amaaseadni. de 
zamaenna hare been seen together before. ettlIfs •rmi hitie0141,. $zeiteit s h:‘. storisers-and
- - ..• eita P-eMeV4. - Bees- miteet ant mishap "curred. tounit_wedced la-the track. r *as elated when he beard that an am'- - - - --- - ' - -- 
' T ,iser., 14.11,SC•70; Texans, 11.Z465•44% i •
wereitzt th" United Stela.. 
chtherete etre. eeethey te_ km,,dsosse FAST 
ST 1.t I-IS. -Ca e 't
stern,. 1.100n t",;mild- Netters. '1%-= 
were nlin hemline disabled and we
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. wawa, may Die.
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• 81'. leen'te l'-- wheat-Na • red.' ati411044
.take the task of making a digest of ell
_ pellanapola. In& April :!! --I-efty" iissea24" r"lh
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lag •starvation caused a father and
Mealier TV puhron thernerives and they
two ehildren. both under 4 years of. -
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' got, and the- older child. Joseph. are
-dead and-1111,-lether an* baby are In . .
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Ladies if you want a first-class sewing machine at  A -
low price. see us. If you want a first-class cook stov• at
a low price, see us. - -_ ------ -----.--- - - , .
* Old ladies, old men; Young ladles, "Van* MM., if You
want a nice pairof shoot that will fit Ille feet and 'wear. . easy, see us: . -.- _ _
Our dry goods are_elliiew._ Comt_andeee as. we will
make the prices right-. irrittoeit nr151 - , cern:feting -
Siftn5of nice Cupboards. - _ Dressers. T as, Bedsteads.
Springs. Mattresses. Chairs. arlar Chairs and
Rockers is very complete -our pri very tow: Come -
Ind see for yourself. Our groc ' s, drugs. hardware,
OIL. STO sold at low prices. W sell the Vulcan Plowi-
ng Howe °sham . _Hatm..,..ifi' i evil_
but brand of Fer • r, do forget us.- Also this
be the place to get yo Green whelk. -you-want -64
genuine. Come to see u biing your produce, we will
.S1Ways pay highest pr
t•rs•-
I A • . if a•„ VAIP • va. IF
-Oifttrd
eoneistbat of Elders
...E.nocliAL-K7-1raylor an
N. H. Castlebery, to raise funds
'erect a monument at the
grave of Kid. Ephrain Owing
wife. This much need work
hie been nee lee ted-fora-nos
I
• _
41 4.7 '
WI
fwork at -tinee.----.--- -_-.-
4. , .. . Hunter W il
Clarksville, Tenn. April 22.- barn this spring.______
Bepqrt of sales Of the Planters John Carlton--bas lila new to.
tective Association for the haecn barn ne
*reek- ending-APrit 2?-nClOn;--- 'Asher Cooper, o
Bale :This - - Total visited hem. folks the Pi
merit w ma e t eQ v, Taz • Spann ' was seen goingClarksville .1.16* hgs. 2,822 hgs
in April 1911 through the Id--awl Springfield 326 hgs. -1406  hits north last Sunday. ••
and Truths and county paPtire Paducah tiOir hos 983 hire Will Broach will go in the plc..
of Murray and-Renton, -so thet-t- - ---- - taro business rightsborr.
all the 39 churches and pastors Total 1.274 NIL Min kw Nosh Paschal and family
ay have two chance, to ma -a Clarksville Office:- prices as (oh- spent last Saturdayin Based.
free will offering to this much lows:. 2., . C.-
tiel761111 15 00
50; - - --------
s3n0.171..01•10•1111111•0•1711111111la
woresaake.-1--; • -
I.: Id . Cestlehorr Irill 
it either I.,
the ellIttchelr IrthDth
Ii
MS A -1.••111F-......-1/
you for past patronagettutsollefthig-i-eoft-
timuinee of sauseolvirare.-- .
_
1. . • • 0,114
retfri Aran
said
446_:fta.
nglieki. Office; 51or
line. 
We-want thisTid firinglibeg in
the first week in M •
- - 
• •
/11'" ""Tahl,..r11.
"" • _
000.0
•- _ Of the worlds best saddle -horses
••• -.--•••••••
- - -
-•
@ Ite. -Cirtrehtvg_ind
pastor'i_AgoodiratLihantalin
Matif-P6aible. if not. don't
theehance in ---Junsr-pass.
want all!_--
-we did
When this offerbig
place it in your church treasury
until ealkd for the 26th and 270
of-Jane.. You can give your
subscriptions to either Rev.- H.
B. Taylor orliev. N. S. Castle-
SL.7••":".irm• r-"••••
I I
is. of' lugs- -from .$5.00 to
$$50.
- -
haw-of, Inge from 61.00 to
. VLSI?. , • - -
242 hgs. Ns( from $&50
$14.50.
_
ea rom .o0 to
' I
4•) _
•
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ie-ii 1.1
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no better.-
-Louise.Smotherman
t 1
-1.-44441-11-nd-rainByiy4
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Home to Prevent Colds.
C. It
I. tater. .
mi trod. • •
land Ava,-----
14-• n • all
• 'ity, _
tirry
11-Xnow.__
Per Ststaigr Yam% •
D • Bell's Pinen r • 1 I
'eon tit) .by million of peopl
viettli-perfect satisfse4ten„
cougIsi colds, a.thutit-4 act
thrOtribt and.broiiir rOubles.•
m t
508 lig&
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  •- This finobonewill-malte'the-Altete is a demand in this and
season of 1911 at the stable:of other states for more worlestock
W. B. Pardon), MaccItY4-1C-P4----11t-nnd why not this county prepare
$10 for btfreet-Itnd M3 meet trideinan-a? - What does
nainntoit. Aar German;the intik buyer say when he
Coich and }its splendid qualities lookrat your mule? He says,
are well known to :all lovers -offifyou -have-a-good:mule, but he
fine stock • _ 
Why not-Abe ti-nme goad, worktbe-had thisiao-kwould-iOve you
horser:a mares? ---Y-othrour-price.."--We--fefer --you to
Ce •t t
a I -
te been
• mares from`which you can raise seld some time at
mules that wilt be large enough . $100. Mi. Willie Downs sold - a
to7do any kind of work and bring two year old fitlior.fer $200, she
the highest market price. So Faso won the blue ribbon" at the
whyinot take advantage of this.. county fair. Mr.' Napoleon Us-
opportunity? Should it be your siter also sold a two year old
lot to raise a horse you have horse for $200 and several more
something to be proud of. a horse .4 month old colts that might be
that is gentle kind disposed. itt\inentionedieold at $90.
that is the nature of . this stock. W. H. BURDOM &Co.. Owners.
You scarcely have to break them \
to work. All you have to --do is I
to hitch them up and drive on. wa•
That is the history of this stock muse!
Make inquiry - and--see whether the tree-ap
or not this statement is true.
• We have•in this county some den!ers.F••• •••••••••••••'
1 A.
Amildet-
-to-rhtitifttatiMit :tribe
ne an  
all pastors place the
amount on their note book. Thi
inscription-is to be on-the _mail-
ovve is •• ee
Association.!! Committee.
• • --J1 es. u  r.
1••••••••••.....
Take Notice.
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that those
whoare indebted to ust-- f-al-• -colt
seasonS Come in and :Settle at
once. Just. as-soon as your mare
• •
11 .1 I
act the due and Payable At once. W
at Oas insureitfe.lureau-
. _ _
- The tandirs of Manchuria and Mon-
golia have addpied a new way eLac-
quiring at least a portion of the goods
of the trateler. These mounted high-
waymen In bands nut only eotistantlY
attack the peaceful native_ population
but. even roh:travelert_111.11tead_day•
West-
As a provision against this danger,
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